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reading eau only bring the prommistion of these word into
the fleld of practice, and then only te their partial obsouration
by other maters. Besides, the mis-pronunciation of word
becemes an unooncious habit, and his hence a more inveterate
evil than even false apelling. It can enly be rooted out be a
most definite and decisive p ractice. Why net have prenuncia-,
tien distinctly and regularly tauglit?

Teachers andi their responibilitie.- Touchers are porsons on
whom reste the blame or praise eof the scoels and te thora al
power should beleng. If a teacher ia net capable of' managing
hor class, the remedy is net te set a superier efficer te1

manage hier, but te dismiss lier and put a cempetent teacher
in lier place. 1The relation of teadhers te superintendent or
comittee or princinal is net the relation eof rank and file te a
colonel or generat, or eof railread employes te president and
directors. It is rather that of clergyman te the pariali
efficers, or of a representatives te his contituents, or of' an
editer te his subscribers. The teacher is a servant hired
by the community through the committee; but a servant
Berving through his intellect, a servant te whose judgment
muol must be left, who us responsible for results, but who
i. net te be dictated te as te methods, who is te be con-
sulted,, who may be advise whe can be dismissed, but who ha
never te be ordered. No ameunt of machinery ne interference
of outaide authoriV can help a peor teacher or do anything
but hinder a good eue. 0f one of the best public achools that
ever came inte the rangé of my vision, the committee is 11k.
dlay in the hands of the petter. They do everything that the
teachers tell them. te do and nething that the teacher them
te do, and there ia ne unsounduess in them.- Gail Hamilton.

Clever People.-Is it a good thing te ho clever ? Ont' would think
net, judging by the manner in which many talentod people are
trented. Ia peint of fact, the usage te which these are sometimos
4ujojcted is eof such a charactor tluat thoy may readily lie oxcusod if
they oceasienally devoutly wish that they w.ere, stupid. 'rhxir less
brilliant neighbeurs are continually trying to pick hales ini their
ceats, with the' 'iew et' showing tht' worhd that they arc net deserv-
ing et' sucb high praise as the world sceins (iisposed te award the.û.
Cribles wvho will graciously permit persans of a comeon-place char-
acter te escape the hash et' censure, pounce upon a man who is pepu-
larly suppesed te ho above the average la peint et' intellectual attain-
inénits and savagely flagellate 1dim te the extent et' their power. At
one time thoy endoavour to prove that he is a ran k i mposter ; at an-
ater ime they hint that be is a dangorous character, w.ho is doingr
more harm than good in the werld ; and, in exceptional cases, wben
hoe outrages their selisbi prejudices, they go se far as te cast a doubt
upen his -sanity. Thc individuah who bas made a fortune hy
grinding bbe hife out of bis employés and constanthy getting
the' botter et' those wbq have bad businéss transactions with hlm,
wilI interm. yeui wibli unctueus self-satisfaction, that certain choyer
jxmple are lacking in bhe moýt important et' ail tbings, viz,, cemmen
sense. The person wbo nover read s anything but the mosb unwhohe-
some columns et' a daily newspaper, çhl sneer at thc productions et'
master minds and dechare that the same are misehievous rubhishi.
And se lb is wibh a large portion et' mankind. Unls 1
inan bias thue talent et' amassing money --evcn bhougi hie pos-
sessos ton others which are et' a *higbier and purer char-

ace-vntheugh ho bas painted pictures, writbon book s, matie
scientifie investigations, and fermulated systems ofpiospvwbicbi
represent more actuel brain-werk and integriby et' purpose than a
hundred fortunes-society deems ibself at liberty te mako I iglt et'
him and te sacor at him if ib feels disposed te do se. Whr'n it ,dees.ý
condescend te recegnize bis dlaims, lb ot'ten does so in a maniner'
whicli may well inspire himt with the inost profourid disgtist. in
utine cases eut eft' on, people omîlt binî-when bhey (Io so-because
they wish te ho exalted themselves. They would like il. te he
understeod, that they are on terms et' intimacy witli this mait1 of
genius, that they have been gracieusly pleased te pabronizo that otheî'
person of talent. No doubt, indced, there are enberprïsing bvings
who would keep a recognized mnan et' talent about tlioir promises, jusb
as bhey koep prize dattie, if the expendibure of meney would enahîr'
bhem te do se. At the saine timte nine-tentbs et' those %vho seuind the'
praisos et' their clever t'riends-or, rather, these whomn they are
pleased te say are tlieir t'riends-are verN careful to peint eut tliab
the said frionds are pecuhiar, and( cccentric, and se on, os if tht'
,,strangeM creatures" could de tbe %vork whicb thev are doing, if
tlîey were cenbinualy pausing in their labours te sve that tb'wv wereo
net outraging any et' the laws te vh ich thlie plutocracy' pay a 'shavishi
deference. Thon when a man et' lability (011105 te grief, tberfe is a
wagging or heads and a time et' rejoicing. stupid people glooat OV.'Iý
the fact that ho bas net heen able te look aller htimselt'; and th-
chances are that they begin te think tbemiselres cîuite clever upon
bbe score et' bis eolitarv failure-( in a mntter Nvhich is. in tîteir cyts. ni

paramount inmportance, but te whihlie. 1was devoted littie attention.
-Liberal JReiiw.

Ventilai ion and IVairiinqi.-Tlie two methods of artilicial ventila-
tion,' are conîmonly known as that of propudsion and extraction. In
this countrv, where hoth warmth and ventilation are to ho combined,
it is a most considerable difficulty, although the simple ventilation of
a room. where warmth is flot required is comparatively easy, althoughi
this is no easy motter fromt the péculiar architectural charocler et*
somte buildings.

Wlîere an open tire-plase is used constantiv it is fonn'l to ho the
most easy andl desirable means of, ventilation, especially if yon ha"e
other modes of lieating as well. The boat- being too s=al1 for this
latitude, we must liave the addition of a steve, hot water, steam,- or
hot air; but supposing the season of the year being such that a tire-
place is suficient, it nets in tluis %vise - The heat is obtained hy.
radiation front tht' incandescent lire also by reflection front the
different parts of the' grate, while ventilation is carried on by thie
constant current of heated air rushing up~ the chimney. Even when
no lire is made the chinney nets as a very efficent ventilating shaft.
When thte doors ond windows are closed, the air finds its way througlh
everv chink and opening. itf no special inlet is previded. Se tlîat the'
very plan of stutffng double windows is defeating the~ tory object we,
wish to obtain. But where this is the case, the opened tire-place is
found to establish fair ventilation, by a double current in the chimne: ,
one' upor out, and one in or downward. But unless the fire-place is
made in the most approved style, the ilmount of fuel that muy he
consumed unnecessarily is wilftul wvaste, and the température not,
equable. It is established that the per centage of heat that passes
up the chimney is about the seven-eiglits of the wrhole amount gent'-
rated, along with from 6 to 20 thousand cubic feet of air per hour.
Vlus it is evident that a single chimney will gîve an efficient venti-
latin- shaft for o room containing ftom 3 to 6 or more persons. But
unfortitnately by for the greatest portion ofthe fuel is wasted. So, as
5 heating medium-for Canada's winter, it would lbe useless.

Yon pay very easi% heat and ventilate at the same time by hot
air, water, or steamn; but by ail tliese modes you muet have inlets
for freslî air- and oitlets for the foul, vitiated, atmesphere. AUl the
air passes through or round the lieating apparatus, and front thence
it is distributed to the rooms in the building, the foui air being
carried out by flues, as fast as it ean reach the top of' the house or
ceiling. If yoiu do not have fresh, air constantly supplied, fromt with-
out, vou are sure to cause the air of the bouse to become se dry
and v-itiated that injury is certain to follow. The natural meistur'v
must also bc kept up causing the air to pass over water basins. This
remedies the evil partially.

Large b)uildings, surht as hospitais, asylums and prisons, can be-
efllciently warm by bot water pipes; air passing through the couls
of' pipe before entering the roems and wards. The vitiated air is
extracted by means of' pipe in the extraction fine or shaft. This thaft
may aiso ho, heated by the furnace in th~e ground fiat and hranchi
flues leaaing into the main. This is admirable adapted feor prisons.

Ail large mines nearly are ventilated in this way by extraction.
A furnace is placed at the buttom of tbe up shait, the air is drawit
down another shaft, and made to traverse the various galleries. In
this way as many as 2,000 cuhic feet of' air per hpad per heur caut
he supliod.-Public Ikealth. Magaz-int'.
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